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Professional Cards.
VlLli Mini a thing which fcirls j

Delicacy is a thing i

; There is one rule of conversation WiMness ia
which should be thoroughly impressed cannot afford."What are we girls to do1?" This,

t 1 C i.

which cannot be lost or found. NoWHITENS THE FIELDS. on the mind, which is' to remember j

writes a correeponuent in ne ou
Louis Spectator, was the queEtion of a

As manners can ocly be considered
from a social poiat of view, conversa-
tion will nc ce esarily occupy a promi-
nent place; and to exeel in this "art it
is essential to be a good listener.
People ar generally more anxious to

A young Jonathan onoe courted the
daughter of an old man tbat lived
down East, but, forsooth, was more
capricious than limited in hearing, as
the st quel will show:

It was a stormy night in the ides ef

beautiful Kichmond Ufeii?. nere

W. S. Roclhac, . 'W. W. rcuia.
, & FULLER,
JJOULUAC

Attorneys atLaw,
DURHAM, N. C.

Practice in State ami Federal Courts.

jMcSMlTH--MUSI- HOUSE,
there are," continued this lovely wo- -

Erancli of Liil'lon Abates,

art can restoro the grape its bloom. '

Familiarity, without confidence, with-

out regard, is destructive to all that
make women exalting and ennobling.
It is the first duty of a womaa to be a
lady.i Good breeding is good sense.
Bad manners in a woman is immoral- -

maD, m me oust bucicLj' ui ,
1 11 1 j'l n.nvviarYU- -

there are two persons of. whom you
should never suffer yourself to speak

one is yourself the other your enemy.
The reason is evident; ycu run into
two dangers egotism aud injustice.

Women are too justly accused cf a
love of scandal, and in a croup of la

pruts ivn TKR3IS EStCTLV THE vtr two uunareu una mij iuainaKt- - March, if I mistake not, when light-
ning and loud peals of thunder an

SAUL

RODE,'

speak than to listen. They ar fre-

quently Tbiuking of what they are
going to say rather than what is beingable girls, many of them highly ac- -

DE JIITDLE CD"KEEP ISOliEUT C. STllUUW l.:iv,
coroxlithed and attractive women,
fitted to grace auy position; and inAND BEAD- -

Attorney at Law, . "hr " it nffpn ! itv. Awkvrnrdnpss mftV EG ineradiM'ST,TITH'S SPECIAL SUKMEU OFFEB, dies CLllected fr a
severe remarks on theall Richmond we tave not a uoztn

really elifrible men. We have bests happens that
XI WiUl -

CASH FJtTCEi? AND 3 MONTHS CREDIT.

swered thunder, and Jonathan tat by
thes old man's fireside, discussing with
the old lady (his intended mother-in-law)- ,

on the expediency of esking the
old man's permission to marry "Sal. '
Jonathan resolved to "pop it" to the
old man the next day. Night passed

said; anTt-- even those who are more
polite very often faney it is sufficient
if they seem to be attentive; and ytt
at the "same time their eyes betray an
absentjyjjid, and show an impatient
desire to continue their own train of

conduct or motive of their neighborsindlli 1 contractedson 1in4 'Miis on hand au

DUKHAM, N. C.

I'raoticeB in tlio courts of Durham, Orango
Sim! l'trwn co.iiitics;

Ollict- - ia I'arrii-l- i & BlarkwcH's wait-bouse-
.

cable. Bashful at ss is constitutional.
Ignorance of etiquette is the result of
circumstances. All can be condoned
and not banish .men or women from
the amenities hi their kind. But 6elf- -

of beaux.but no prospective nusoanos.
Our streets swaruy with pleasantfor thRt munte closed ou! befort Oct. 1st.

1
A lUtli; i,h Dmi-- nnd balance ichtn GOTOyouug fellows, who do for eECorls,

Har.riiiw nartners and flirtation ma

form the staple of conversation. The
time passed in conversation on ser-

vants or babus, or th more repre-
hensible animadversions we have just
alluded to. i neithu- - very entenain- -

J VT LCNSIORl), ! Cottim coma ia. possessed, unshrinking and aggressive j
and on the dawn of another day the
old man was fouad in the barn lot
feeding his pigs, and Jonathan re

vest pr.sh pn.-- t s. paya Die ?iu i "" "I AttOi-t- f at "Law- - coarseness of demeanor may oc recK- -
.. ' i .f,m . s r, on riaiio. ana uie uiw terial, but we have absolutely no men

to whom an intelligent, spirited, am-hiiH.-

crirl onuld KOEsiblv think of imrap
thought W hea listening, the atten-
tion should never be engrossed by
any ideafe but those of the speaker.
Another important element is the art
of saying the right word ia the right
place difficulty which teems insu- -

interest. 'J'his oftVr ex--
IMUIHU, n.... ......... ..l.,.on solved to ask for Sal.Cio n,.tr,m.r 1t. Uuv now aim unj " n"--IJl

ing nor vtry instructive. The topics ! oned as a btate s prison onence, anu
of the day, the new books, amusing certainly merits that mild form of

pretty works, and feminine I straint called imprisonment for life.Scarce had a minuta tlapsed, aftertying herself and her fortunes. TDey JFas von can tiext fall witu casn in yo. r iia.i.i.
pur- -' Jonathan made his resolution, ere heThi i neither "Pir nor "luffy? but lack eaucauon, muepeuuci-ic- ,

jejkK-r- i so i ocenpatio?, should foim the staple ef It is a shame fr women to be lec-- !

AMMvra-ti,,- !! 'Yh.i-- urn siil icts fr, i tured on their manners It is abitterfoW old Ho'J and Hominy. bid tac old in?.n "g many, and wU:ca is
il.oTi aDiira fit firs!everything that is necessaryyio

'

BUGGIES,reahy greaterNowJonatnans bfarrtTnow heWrite to rae for,a little rtadb.g matter o:! nation male. . . t i l ii l it
pose
risa.
and

need it. Do not.beThere is no future for tut m,
armarently nose for us but to uiiiiger to that "uuruiv neiu- - suame iuai tue-- ysight. --Whenbe harpy. S , ,

'

.
,

OT.
,,, listeuiBg to the caresj from

of others', it scarcely is j ber'' restrained. Do not have impula.sscratched his head, and ever and anon
gave birth to a pensiv yawn. Jona such constant re- -auu d'v wLi-i- i rt nuiresand troubles1 1 1 : 1 Iloction oi form an old maia oriaut) ouu canfreight and money. Aad-

-

eraciou;. and certainly not comfort ! slraini PHAETONS. &C,that need restraint. Do not wish toj
dance with the prince unsought; feel ion a crusade to some of the far W cst- -

C. i i i . a. r .iiCharlotte, N. From a miad well stored with goodl o ' L--- July l9-C- ra

era Territories, where sterling men

ae plenty and women scarce.''.
T. - i 1 . it

difierently. Bo sure you confer honor.
Carry yourself so lotty that men will
look up to you for reward, not at you

If you want something good. They
are selling lower! thaniay, one else

reading, good words are almost sure
to emanate, anc! mere 'attractive than
beauty is the pleasant, intelligent

i i

Tbev did not go crusading to ine

than declared he'd as lief take "thirty-nin- e

straps" a3 to ask the "old man;"
"but," said hi? aloud to himself, "bow-eve- r,

here goes; a faint heart never
won a fair girl,'' and ' and addressed
the old man thus:

"I say, old man; I want to marry
your daughter.''

"You want to borrow my halter.

yc?rr' I Groceries West,- and to-da- y the lamentations of for the same grade of work.

ing, to give a long list oi siuiiiui
grievances. Nor is it polite, when a
frieffci is shown a painting, sculpture,
er other work of art, for him instantly
to describe a similar thing, only more
valuable, that he has seen elsewhere,
or possibly has in his own possession.
Several instaaces might be given of
saying'the right word in the right

in rebuke. The natural sentiBfienc oi
man toward women is reverence. Ho
loses a large means of grace when he

the Virginia belle find full justifata-tio- n

in the fact that Richmond is lit GO AND THY THEM
companion, whose clever original re
marks will be full of refreshment to
the tired man of business on his re-

turn home, who will know that at
home a bright weleoiae awaits him

erally overrun with those most estir
mable, but seldom envied or enviaDie
nortions of the divine economy known

yco in the S:perior Courts of Ala- - s j

and . rerbon. Ail business
nfjJtly attended to. .

Robert e. carr H A lj j

f . Attorney and Counsellor at Law J ) ) f jj
I ; DURHAM, N. C.

I would loan it to you, Jonathan, bnt
my son has taken it and gone to mill."r ra u-- ii : a nlane: but one is sunicient. Jcor a

is obliged to account her a being to
be trained in propriety. A man's
ideal is not wounded when a woman
fails in worldly wisdom; but if grace,
in tact, in sentiment, in delicacy, in
kindness, she

.
should,

.
be found

ia-
want--.

THEY ALSO jlvEEP A LARGE J
ASSORTMENT OF ,

COFFXlTS,p
as old rcaio. xijvery uuii-rou- m uu
parlor wall is richly tapestried with

from one whose pleasant "talk"' will

refresh and amuse him, and, render
the evenings at home as agreeable as
those passed in Boeiety. (

Having fully impressed yourselves
theB3 sligmly ladea nowers.

host or hosUss to introduce subjects
with which they know their friends to
be familiar is a delicate attention,
which may pass unnoticed at the time,
but will have the good effect of mak

Jonathan, putting his mouth close
to the old man's ear and speaking in
a deafening tone, "I've five hundred
pounds of money ! '

Old man, stepping back as if great-
ly alarmed, exclaimed in a voice of

ing, ne receives an inwara nun, uoo
trinal, practical, persuasive, inviting,
encaurasinsr. alarminur. The Bible isJUSTICEDAVID

But Richmond is not alone in tois
delicious misery. The same com-

plaint goes up from every city in the
land. The West sends to the East a
uKTitlfi moan of sympathetic woe.

JONES WATSON,

Attorney at Law,
TlfTTSKflRO. JJ. C.

the public thatTakes pleasure in informing

with the first rule we have laid down
respecting the two subjects of conver-
sation to be avoided, 1 would suggest
that you should remember never to
talk too fast nor too loud.

he has ouenea a mu nuo
':-

-

'

j
,

, ,

ing their guests fet--l at their ease, and
leav a pleasant recollection, as evry
one likes to talk upon a subject upen
which he ean talk well. Good humor,
or the babit of being easily pleased, is
essential to politeness; but as there

surprise: "ion nava got nve nuaareu
pounds of honey, Jonathan ! Why
that is mora than all the neighbor-
hood has use for."

I HEAVY k FANCY GROCERIES,I Will attend Durham' every Wednesday, nnd
:., t hia oftice in llillshoro every

full of them and the preacher should
follow the Bible Preach often to the
children, and be neither too long nor
too learned. They are the hope of
the ehuroh. Old sinnera are nearly
lost In every sermon preach Christ
and see to save souls.

Plenty of girls, lovely as the sun shone
on, but a panicky kck of desirable
young men.

Thus spoke a clever and accom- -
CONFECTIONERIES,; &c,

Jonathan, not yet tke victim of de- -

putting his mouth to the j are often occasions when annoyancesn th Favetteville road in Hayti, near Dur nlished youDg lady not long ago to a

Many mothers, and those who have
the care of the young, are apt to re-

strain them too strictly from conver-
sation during meals. It is better to
make a" rule that they ahould speak
only when spoken to, and then ad

spair, and
old man's ear, and bawled oat, "I'vehaA8 he pilvs cash for soo Is, and thereby save

a heavy discount, he has no hcsitane in prom CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES

of every! description

other dayr "
.

'
JOHN W. GRAHAM. '

Attorney at Law,
IIILLSBOEO, N. C."

' Practices in the counties of Orr.e, Ala-

mance, Gnilfonl, Caswell rer8ou,.J.ranv, le

ud Chatham, and in the State Supreme Court

and in the Federal Courts.

Confidence in Self.
journalist:

"You inockipgly criticise us for en-

couraging the attentions of what you
'contemptuously style 'whipper enap--

. . i i ii i: )

will arUe, irritation may be concealed
by a little attention to Art in Man-

ners, and thus prevent the discomfort
being felt by others. And cheerful-nef- s,

wlich ia another requisite, ena-

bles it9 fortunate possessor to make

andisiug to sli as jow u anj -- .'
n't forget the place, but coma dress them on subjects suited to their !

got gsld !"

"So have I, Jonathan, and it it the
worst eold I ever had in my life."
So paying, he sneezed a "wash up.''

By this tiaie the old lady came up,
aud, observing Jonathan's unfortunate

Always on hand.flhat they wUl furmsn
at all times for lieas money than they
rsn lif! nnrcbased elsewhere, and

8ee ffie- -

DAVID JUSTICE.
nolG-t-f

Durham, N.C. pers,' snips anu c;uiuv gob:iugs, uut

the best of circumstances. A gloomy

Rely on yourself; take it for granted
that you cau accomplish your plans.
Never say "I cau't'' they aro ignoble
words. Ha who 'does not feel within
himsslf the power to conquer fate is

how can we help it? There are
twenty of these Lttle fellows in society
where there is one really desirable tar 1 linmnii niiUllor melancholy individual never usesluck, she put her mouth te the oldI V W. GRAHAM, j III 1 V I UUVDUEKA1 HVp s i his selt-C- ssiousneBS.

comprehension, encourage them to
give their own ideas of things that are
daily occurring, questioning them on
tho books they have read, and draw-iti- g

out their minds, so that conversa-
tion will be no eifoi t to them when
they go out in society, and that pain-- j
ful mduvau-- s honte, which makes a girl
afraid to hear the sound of her own

i a i ii t T 1 j J

mau's ear and screamed outman; and it it were cot for them weI Attnrv.ev at Law, i f miMstnExrs should be to amauwhat.
StoreFurniture

wounded YaLoo j

"Daddy, I say, daddy you don't
understand; he wants to marry your j

daughter.''
"J? told him the calf halter was

would mis3 many au entertainment
that we want to attend, many an Optra
and plav, many a set in daneiDg, that
we now ei joy. Dut for these very
nicrmioo with their 1 hree-hair-pow- tr

coloring is to a picture ; notuing clash-- :

iog or contrary to good Ucte, but till j
'

beautifully blended in one htrtJiorjious t

whole, sjufh- - a result cinnot-b- Ob-- i

HILLSliOltO, N. C.

rraticeB iu the Courts of Orange, person,
AUmance, Chatham, Ciranvilh; and Wake.

Collection of chums a wpeeiulty.

not a man in the, true sense of the
j word. Of course it is a misfortune
j for bim, since he can never be - am
beurtit to himself or anybody else,

i Heaven help the woman who marriee
him ! Somebody says, "Oh, I don't
like these self-conceit- folks!" My

TO PATRONS.
j

H0WERT0N & BRO.,
Mangum St., "Durham, N. C.

voice, will oe (nectuany avoiaea.
pobsh. Its jtailed by mire uiwarJOi SOmoustaches, that vou speakEd. C. Hackney.

I Son M. Mouiso,
. TORINO & HACKNEY, atscornfully, every girl would be left root lies deeper and sp: i g from the

soil of the heart As our Scaring to-

wards others is guiied a&J sh.iped byhome hiilf the times elie now gets out,1VL
I Attorneys

gone.
"Why, daddy, yoa don't under-

stand he's got gold he's' rich."
"He's got cold and the itch, eh !

What's he doing here with the itch !''

So savins, the old man aimed a blow

at Lav, friend, self-conce- it and'seif-conhdenc- e

are two quahties as different as light
nnd darkness, and thouch the self-- mi

Growth of the Opium Habit, j
i

The growth of the ''opium Labii'"
in this country is strikingly presented,
by 'an article iu a Septeruber maga-
zine. The number of oeiutn eaters in

and would be a wtill-llow- er morethaD
half the time when she managed to
invial.v bpr father or brother into

TjUEIIAM, n- - c.
7'

Practice in the Courts of Ornnge, Chatham
Alamance, KaiH.Ji.h, Wkf, IVrson, CasAvel

v.'uurcino and escorting her to parties acd recep
tions. You fiud me .plenty of those

the feelings, thw cultivation of cuanty
grtatly helps to teW down or to mod-

ify any rough or uutou'h ma.nners.
Politeness may he a soci.il virtue, but
it cm only ho true aud icctre when
&priuging'.from rtfiuemeut of uiind.
Kindliness of heart will cause its

to be felt in a geL-tl- e bearing

NEW FIRM.ftn4 VT.UHlllH uuv .

Federal Courts. ..;n,r Something You Want:
at Jonathan's head with his cane, but
happily for Jonathan, hp dodged it.

Nor did the rage of the old man stop
at this, but with angry couuteuance
he made after Jonathan, who took 'to
liia in-tO- c- Kir rlid Jonathan's luck

..Uectioiis and Ketnuig cswi'h--""'J- -

the Umted States is estimated at 250,-00- 0,

fully fourTiTths cf whom aro wo-

men. The increase in the use of the
dru!? in the city of Albany. N. Y., is a

cultivated,' aspiring men with a luaire
you talk about, ani I'll find ypu plenty
of girls capable of appi ;ciatiug them
and ready to drop till their retinue of

HENDERSON, to ouraddingWr:rc coctimiallyr
conceited man may not be the most
agreeable of companion?, we infinitely
prsfer him to the . creeping, oringiDg,
craven-ppivite- d fellow who ia never
ready for an emergency, and who,
like Uriah Iieep, ppenda. his life ih
trying to be "amble." The man who
siys, "I will do it ! 'who says it frcm
his heart a,n j energy to work,

then people call him lue-k- uud sue;
aad ail that sort" 'of thin,

when, in fact, ' hia luck has 1 eei
brought about by Lis own.pertevvrmg

and the secret of Art intm. l1(rP' TTp. did not go ar from"! towardsfortbera' at any time. irmg
fair sarrple of the fpread of the liabit
Twenty-liv- e years ago, with a popula-
tion f 57.000. the annual sales of ETHINGPCRHAJI, Tf7

3st refiTriiceg in iho State trivnn. A!l . r. it, t , .xi . . . . 1. . . , . , . . c . , . . rmm f .18. OutIN QUALITY, STYLE iHS uoucra or mor- -masculine uzMitrfj; CI J T Died OTtT xnTTTmna-- nnrT TZTt dV-- , .!;. ' " ' Now WILL HAVE
V

pl.'i.t. with a population of Ul,- -
eiatuuw pi ifonm 1. irl the hittt mid best stvleand as none but the l- -t will be uied'
warrants entire isatislactiou. C'iiakoes Moi- -

if uv FurKitur atto Tcacli Tiieiii Integrity.vftt wisa take an mvt-ntor- y of
quaintunets in whit

your iii ale ac-
ts called good

in a mud hole. Jonathan sprang to
his heels, and with tl.n

, uuu, o,iuu pounds of OL.iiiui nnd

PEOPLE

That Good

)- -e heard cf in Dur- -prk'?s ticvtr be
I - , l 1 aiu, V

Rye. Excellent Wheal
j Cli'pin cleared himself. And poor
j Sal, she died a nun, arid never had a
husband.

Polyt echnic School, US
o.oOO ounce's of morphia are sold ly

in that f city. It is trite that
much of these drugs is sold for me--i

use. baS the fact
; retiiriins that tho increase in. the pop- -

and Pure Corh Wl is'tey atCOME TO SEE
1 iJErORE YGU BU

j eiiorts, and iiy fas onhdcuco iu him-- !
self. Fortune detests cowardice; andSOUTH LC WELL, W. theman who will liot" bo conquered'as we charge you notling !ov showing uia.iou oi Aioany hutj been bnt fl) !y tritic--s is Ler prime favorite.

wise isour gooas. "A Lint to the

society, una you will have to udiuit
that this vcbeiueiit young-gir- l inuict-itie- nt

is a "rue lili." A!l,-ove- the
couutry u man-fafiiin- e prtVAila 1

We have hosts o! cocictv fellows -8

wells, giddy boys but' they are
hardly the husband material a sensi-
ble woman woull 8'lect. Many of
them are kind-hearte- little
creatures, disposed to do everything
in their power to earn the gratitude
of the girls, to whose enjoyment they

while the increase iu the pale of opium
:ent.j, and of mor- -uas ueen vuv perfufficieut";-'.- The well-know- n

TOJIAS F. CHEEK

Carrington's
That Old Apple and Peach Brandy,

Champagne and all the Finest Winea
at

Carrington's

Dont rorsfct It.

pleasure inis with us and will take
showing you goods.

A Da uglKers Affection.

She is the delight of her parents at
homo, their pride abroad, the solace
of their labor and their cares, and the
anticipated hope and joy of their de-
clining lives. The love of offspring,
the most forcible of all our instincts,
is even stronger towards the female
than the male child. It is wise that
it should be so it is more wanted; it
is just that it should be so it is more

l,emeuiber we are on Main

Tlie f.tb of tins Institution wili ber:i:Mnuday, July ltith, A. 1. ism.
For terms and jartictulars, address

O. NEWMAN 15 CUT,
, f Princiial.

Trent all Chronic Diseasr3, and cty'ojs arepuCHtmn ttinmnhthocurinBof comiilit.r.ted cases.
1 W,PJS jD ."TJ O N gf,X P OSUff E Y rodo

'cvtiuna of the blood. Utn or bunwi, treated witli'suo-MMs-

witbout usl.ist SI;n uryor Pousonom Modieinrs.
I OU NC MEN wtoaresa3enr.sfroai theellecta. it n mi T a dispaas thai unfits its vic-

tims for btismt g r mnrriairj. reiniftrjntl-enrpd- .

PATIE1MTS T R E A T E D xp.
aWBDmSKMStmanMUl tut wtirre poasibl,
fraat f.'i.iutution is j wUKti is FKEE 8od irnril-L- it

of Cfupfmns lo be answered b rieut Ucairitjg trsat-ii-
Dialled fn-- fi any a.l.lreta 011 appii-ati'i- r.

contribute themselves and all theyj

piiia j.,100 per cent. One of the
druggists of Albany is quoted as say-
ing that, where twenty-fiv- e years ago
he made laudanum by the gallon, he
now prepares it by tho barrel. Un-
fortunately, what is true U Albany in
thia jrespect seems to bej true of the
rest of the country, and there is force
in the writer's suggestion that it is
time to regulate and limit the sales of

.Business men eny that it is bnrd to
fiud boys who cn bo trusted with the
handliiig cf mono". They cannot
withstand the tetupiution; ;;i d, hew-a-da- f,

owing to vu'rioua c iustp, temp-tatioii- ti

are stronger than foruieriy.
Nine-tenth- s of tie oflice arid errand
boys of to-da- y r.re holding positions
of trust, made so by the necessities of
business, and they are the ehjldren,
for the most part, of men whose sta-
tion in life have cot shown them the
necessity of inculcating ia thsir boys
the principles of business integrity.
The boys themselves, unused to the
luxury of spending money, charmed
by its fascinations, induced by older
companions' sometimep, are led to
petty thieving. The desire to spend
is natural enough, and but few bojs
are philosophical enough, not to say
morally strong enough either by na-
ture or training, to wi'Jaland the
temptation cf availing themstlvesof
the opportunities to steal small sums.
Their home trjicinjr has not wade

Stock o Finest Cigare
ever seen in Durham

. .The Largest
ard Cigarettes
at'

street, one door below Eawls' New
York Gash Store.

M. C. HERNDON & CO.
June 14, 1881-3-

.A successful business man says
there were two things which he
learned when he was eighteen, which
were afterwards of great use t him,
namely, "never to lose anything-- , and
never to forget anything." An old
lawyer sent him with an . important
prayer, with certain definite and full
instruction what to do with it.

"Bat,"' inquired the young man,
"suppose I forget it; what shall I do

nave ana are rJuo a considerable
proportion of thetn are freaks of na-
ture, only to be accounted for when
the creation of mosouitoeft. fleas

j requited. There is no pillow n which
Carrington's

Polite and attentive clerks always
at their post and ice drinks of every
variety served on short notice.

S. H. CAIIR I ff tiTON .

A fcroBii kalTrrin? trrm Hupluro Stvlcl send the!rRdlrMa.V
aaU r Mtnrtiiinjrto Itielp wlTUitflffe. it is out a tmm,9

j opiam by legislative enactment. "Let
it alone." and he fears that "opium
may; ere many years, be ustd as cx-- ;
tenbively ia Amt-rica- ' as in China.''

I uVli. UVT1H, lit AortU Sib fe, St. Louis rt

tpe nead of the parent, anguished by
eicknesg or by sorrow, can so sweetly
repose as cn the bosom of an affec-
tionate daughter. Her attentions are
unceasing. Even aftr er marriage

mumps and merits is explained.
They aio as m.uch alike, find thein
where you will, as so many peas.
There is not originality enough in
them for the tailors they patronize to

et up sufficient difference to be re-
cognized under a microscope. Their
physiognomies are mil l burlesques on.
the lap-do- g family. Their shanks and
feet look hke: pins stuck in pumpkin

then V' .

The 8uswei? was with the utmost
emphasis. "You most not forgit it !'

I "I don't mean to,'' said the young
j mop, "but ewppobe I should happen

9!9 if toiiiiiaa Corner near the Railroad,Speechless Thirteen Veartier nuai attentions are unimpaired;
she may give her hand and her heart '

to her husband.' but still ahn mar I
Durham, N. C.

Mias Sue E. Curtis, who ia cowl 10 r
aad honest. The cxia- -share Iter cares and attention with her I them stroug 'Hut I say yeu must not happen to! f rv n 11 n rn 1 rT-i-r tt n t . .is suggestive to pa- -tence of this evuparents, without a paag of jealousy or 1 snail mase r o provision for any eucW I" ft 111 VIIrents who expect their children todifctrast from Turn. He only looks on occurrence, lou must not forget it: nn-n. urn h

' INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS', CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

i SYMPTOMS OF A

WW Trade MarO? V tb Gni as the assured r!ed?(s nt her i enter the lowest place, of mercantile I his put new tram of '
thou;; Ml' IIU A) I it lli mil I

seed, ineir very clothes are all of
the loudest fashion, and their. neckties
flarue with all .the hues )f autumn.
Their pimply faces are decorated with
bergamot-exhalin- g side-whiske- rs and
lip-fu- z, thin and fcickly. Their kid
gloves are gaudy, and their switch
canes have eemi-blaeke'ua- rd handles

fidelity, and the unerring evidences of suggestive to parents who
a good disposition.

,

J are lavish of their mone with their
t 1 :l : 1 . 1 . ,i

TORPSDa i

into the young man's mind, and he
found that if he was determined to do
a thing, he eould do it. He made
such provision against svery contin-
gency that he never lost anything.
He found this eqaally as true about
forgetting. If a certain mattn of im-
portance was to be remembered, he
pirJned ;t down on. his mind, fastened
it titers, and made it stay.

Ponderous chains, with horse shoe
and dog-hea- d charms, dangle from
their flishv vest r.aff.rna Thr.ir

AND SPEHP.1ATGRRHHA. .

Aralaatilo Discovery end New Dermrture In H!.iral an entireiy Jsew and positiv-l- y Bttenivaitameily for tio spoedy r.nd pormapent lnra of S mi-ca! EmijiEiojw and 3rartency by tho only trueway, vizr.Duroct Acplicition tot

. ;

ooja, uuu 11 is aiso suggestive 10 tue
business men who are, and who are to
be, dependent on help of this kind.
It is not enough that a boy "takes
to'' a business life; as iu any other
science, he should be instructed, and
his instructor should be his employer,
and his employer should be qualified
to instruct. The elements of busi-
ness, and not the least among them is
integrity, should be taqght him, aud
taught him thoroughly, at home.'

i the lfaeaso, actius hy Absorption, and exertina
B bcuio influence oa t ie Biminal Ve3icl3. EiIuyrujctt, froeUto Oacd, and Urethra. Tbaf toa Remedy is attended oith no painorlncoa- -

'ii jna aotfl not fnterlero with iho ordinary
r" . . . u w miii-.i- u:sfoiv ana bcoa na

sMaPPetlleJ.nsarwelostive,lHiMPsthL dull sensation fn
tbfback pru-t- , 1'ain underthe shoulder- -
Wad , .filnea8 afte 5ea ti ng, with ad isitexertiorfj3CKiyor mindiIrTitabilityef t Aper.Jjrrw BgrritsTsfmemoxyijtfeelicg of hvt nines'.lected some dutj, wear ia3. DizBirieaafluttering ofthe H eart, potsbeforeh
eyes, Yellow akin. Headache, f estless-nes- s

at night, highly colored TJFine. "
IF THESE WAFJaKGS AEE UNHEEDED,
BERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED

TTJTTS PILLS are pspecially adapted tourh caHes.one dose elt'et ts such a changeof feelius a" to KKtonish the sufferer.Thoylnrrwiwlbc lrMi(., nnd cm-- thebody to Tnke on Flrah. thus t!i' svK;,ia ianoiirishni.ai.ti bv lin'irToriie Arilouon tlillTtiTeri;-nrii- . HecTJl.ir Stool are d.

Price a tvnln. K.7 Murray Si., Bf. Y.

ucinganimmeaiatosootliipfrand restop- - Old Sayings.wis sexuai ana nervous ore .in ir 3--
--rtl ea!f It hnCA nnA r . . . . t

visages are stupid aud sensual, and
their mouths are mero expressionless
gashes', that only open to take in oys-tvr- s,

cocktails and champague, and let
out ball room compliments, stale ob-
scenity and drawing-roo- m oaths.
They walk with a dawdling,' mincing
gait, that carriea a perpetual flavor of
the "german'' or the very livelv
"racquet." They tslk with a foreign

WHITAKERSe system, restoring tiie mind to
jiem'jry, rfeiiioving rue Uimness

ju;.y, uon:uion or Ideas,tic, anu ineappernceany acconirauj inir tnis
te-u- al viKor. whero A Yonkers Girl.lih'n ninflkflf boat.

Excess of Modesty.

Many truly great men have bees
diffident in company, or hav broken
down in attempting to epsak. R bert
Hs.ll made an utter fail-s- r the first
time he attempted to preach. The
great Pitt was exceedingly Bhy ia His
private intercourse with r)en, and
even with children was not quite at
ease. When Daniel Webster was a
school boy, he tells ua, "Many a piece
did I commit to memory and rehearse
it over and over again ia my room;
but when the day came, when the
sphooj ecljected, wheiarnr name was
called, and I saw all eyes ranJdttTpBli
my seat, I eould not raise myself from
it." Cowper's friends procured him
a place' as Clerk in the House of
Lords, where his duties only required
him to stand up and rrad parliamen-
tary notices and documects. The
thought of standing up before such
an audience was so terrible to niar;
that as the time drew oa ha was in

cases, and Is
OAmnrh f.rfv v' '' ANDV p&n hcuir wif

i.vTfi aaL There

?JrjVitioa-- i t.ht TUTT'S PAPER BOX WORKS!
3d Floor Riggsbee Building,Ui

The of the Yonkers girl of
the . are small, tapering, and beauti-InU- y.

shaped, h.er II are as brilliant as
the , aud she is without a !j ; her
frown is a f, and her figure excites
1 ! ! of Eurprise and a hankering .

her. '

A greedy nun Go I hates,
A great mark 13 soon st hit.
A hasty man Dever wants woe.
A lioney tocgne, a heart of gall.
A. hungry man is an eugry man.
A great ship must have deep water.
A great reputation is a great charge.
A guilty conscience needs no accuser
A happy heart makes' a happy ,visage
A handful of trade is a handlul of

gold.
A jest driven too far brings home

hate.
A, handsome man and a fool may

wear the same cap.

Visiting at HartJand, Caldwell county,
writes us that Mrs. William York,
who resides near there and who has
been sadly afflicted for 18 years with
a complication of 'diseases and who
has not walked or spoken a word for
13 years, on last Monday, the 1st
inst.j was taken worse and thought by
all to be dying, when she recovered
her long lost poweif of speech and
called in a distinct voice her little boy
Vesper. She has been talking inces-
santly ever since, confining ber talk
mostly to religion graying for her
family and othersito meet her in
heaven. She has sung several hymns.
She tells them Bhe will soon leave
them aad go where there i3 no more
suffering for her. For the entire
thirteen years she has been utterly
helpless, lying all the time in one posi-
tion, looking on her family, but un-
able to speak a single word to them;
but, being a devoted Christian, she
has borae all with Christian resigna-tion.- r

Piedmont Pre.s.

Fidelity.

Never forsake a friend. When ene-
mies gather around, when sickness
falls oa the heart, when the world ia
dark and cheerless is the iime .to try
true friendship. 'They who turnfrom
the scene of distress betray their hy-
pocrisy and prove that interest obly
moves them. If you have a friend
who loves you who has studied yonr
interest and happin'ess-B- sure to
sustain him in adversity. Let him
feel that bis former kindness is appre-
ciated, and that his love was not
thrown away. Real fidelity may be
rare, but it exists in the heart
They only deny its worth and power
who have never leved a friend, or
labored to male one happy. The
good and the kind, the affectionate
and the virtuous, see and feel the
heavenly principle.

, te the causa of untofrOQbi DURHAM. N. C.

Ghay HAiRorWmsTCKRs olmrifred to r Gissy
Black by siit!e npplh-atic- 01 this Ovk ItImparts 11 natural caler. acts Intniiineoiis! v.
buld ITDru,;i3:s,i;r si.'i;t ly . stress irc.-i-- i ,:i

Office, 35, Murray St., How York,
CPr. TriTS lOril ,.f Vlw!iU Inf, nnjtl..n r.J k

llMvlpU v!ll be mallMl 'liiK oa Mfii'uM.f
'At.ixi"1Ze3. Ko. LlPnnnrS

'jn. tsuiiicitrui w eject a per With a outfit of thenew best and4;.?fW Cora. ,',3foont!i. will Birii eraLssIons an Jtin casesO tent by mail. improvedwrappers. Full lac latebt

MACHINERY,SALE OF LAND.
The next new lady's hat will resem-

ble a pancake which the cook has
made a miscue in turning over on the
gridiron.

NEW TYPE, Ac t
sayings passA great man's foolish

for wise Ones.
AXD A GOOD ASSOBTMINT OF

A tofjiTvinm Anatomiral M llttstmttottani r(immu, irAtrh tHIl Mivtir ft
W i Moot Hkepliml that they ran be

retormd1o perfect manhoofCand fit.
X ' thft ilntie of life.eaniQ usiffMever affected. SoUl OXIiX 6

agony of apprtaension, and tried toj

umuuu, aui tuejr Dreatn is ever
redolent of whiskey or tobaeco. They
leer vrith irsulTerable ius-lec- co at
every woman tha'; comes within reach
of their weak, dish-water- y eyes. They
laugh in their idiotic way, would-bje-cynic:- il

way at the idea oi virtue, and
hold that every woman has her priee.
They estimate . men opjy by their
clothes and their money. And yet
they are factors of our
best society. No wedding ceremony
is complete without some of them as
ushers and chicken-sala- d annihilators;
no ball or reception is perfect without
a numerous sprinkling of them to
flourish their shining heels, only less
light than their heads, to the witching
strains of music; without them our
girls would be stay-at-hom- es, and
wall flowers would flourish thicker
than bachelor buttons in rustic part-
erres.

Whatis to be done ? Where is the
use of all our nineteenth century pro-
gress in art and science, if an im-
proved article of society man cannot

HARRIS REMEDY CO.
hang bimself. 80 there is hope for
all who are afflicted with shyness.

Why doesn't some circus advertise
"an elephant with a Saratoga trunk ?"
That would be a mammcth attraction.

Market and SUiSts. St. Louis. Ma

r C3.

Stephen 0. Terry ami othein, Ex Tartc.
Bt virtue of art order cf the Super-o- r Court

of Orange .comity, to me iliiecte-- in the above
entitled action, I will sell to the tiiIu st bid-
der, at the Court Houe door in llillsboro, at
1 o't ujek p. tn., on Monday, . October 3, 1881, a
tract of land iu Durham county, on the waters
of Little Kiver, adjoining the lands of Dr.
James F. Cain, Win. s. Terry, Geo. W. Tilley
and others, containing ons hundred and forty
acres, being the land on which the late James
T. Terry lived and died.
. Terms One third cash, one third in six
months, balance m twelve months with interest
from day of sale. A. W QKaHAM,

August 23, 1881-6- ' Commissioner.

HCRSS AHO CATTLE POW3-R- 3
The publication of weather proba-

bilities has its advantages. The man
who reads a borrowed newspaper ia
the morning finds out when he should
borrow an umbrella.

Question In Mathematics If two
detectives can be put on a scent, how
many can be placed on a dollar ?

A handsaw is a good thing, lu not
to Bhave with. '

A joke never gains an enemy, but
often loses a friend.

A joyful evening may follow a sor-
rowful morning.

A great man and a great river are
often ill neighbors. -

A handful of sense is worth a bushel
of learning. ;

A great man will not trample on a
worm, nor speak to .an Emperor.

A little friend calls an alarm-cloc- k

his nap-crack- er, because it fires him
omt of bed every morning.

1

Papers, Cards; Envelopes, Ac.,
; I am now prepared to execute

sr PROMPTLY n
. All orders entrusted to . me, and

respectfully solicitj a liberal patronage.

TOEACCOTXAEELS,
caution! notices

AN- D-
'

Tobacconists' rint'g Generally
A SPECIALTY.

To those who have heretofore pat-
ronized me so liberally I extend many
thanks, and will strive to merit and
receive their continued support

J. B. WHITAKER, JR.,
PROPRIETOR.

V. :" 1 enr r r dxu . ent Fisease. Spare the feelings ef your friends.
Don't flatter yourself that frieadship
authorizes you ta say disagreeable
things to your intimates.

When a thief steals five oents he
doesn't think half the dime that some
day perhaps old nickel get him.

The gain of lying is nothing else
but not to be trusted of any, nor to be
believed when we speak the truth.

-- t-
The way el , the transgressor is

hard-l-y ever.

Nnas;i iilU:-j Bots or Lcxo 1
.ic.U Fwutz's Pov.Urrscr u.--;! In time.

f Ai'ers wiii cure .inci ieypnt lioa Cholera
Vmv' i!l prownr, titi--F ik Fowls,
Kwj'.rjj-'iri-i Trill incrvaFe tiie qnr.nti7 of milkteaiy per tent, aud make4ue buuer Cm.

swi'f .
i'o'i: i Pc-4- i run or prevent almost kysbt

Oix-jc- k to which il'irsL--j aud Cattle are Fui.'tct
HrnrriEas Tvtti. e'7! Sati87actiox.Se.i v.rywnar.
ivaViD p. FOCTS. Proprietor."

Ud.

in

CITY BARBER SHOP
Having just opened a first' class Barber Shop

over the furniture store of M. C. Herndon 4
Co., I respectfully solicit the patronage of the
peopln of Durham. Everything in the neatest
order and satisfaction guaranteed.

Julys, l&l. L.H. BLALOOK.

De invented and manufactured
greater abundance ? "Go to the ant, thou sluggard," is

all, very well, but if the sluggard wil
go to a pic-ni- e the ant will ce-m-e to
him a man where aTke world's fair Women. The wings of gnats flap at the rate

of 15.000 times per aeeoad.
Pluck will carry

palaee oar will mot.


